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From S^Oltfiap, May i 7 . 
Tarmoutb, Majisjt. 

'Esteiday by contrary winds put into tfais Haven 
one of His Royal Highnellel Pleasure-Boats i 
Captiin Redd Cemmander , having on board 
the Countess of 'Carlifle bound for Stockjiolme. 

"this Afternoon sailed hence two Veflels ofthis To wh with 
piece Goods for Rotterdam. 

Home, Mty, 4. On Sun lay last was celebrated with ex • 
traordinary Ceremony and Solemnity, the Canonization 
ofthe two new Saints, vi\. Peter de A:ttntirl,znd Mi-
fy Magdaleh de Pd^i.in rrder whereunto,the Pope met in 
the Cbappel of Sisttts tbe 4th,withall the Princes,Cardina's, 
Aich-bilbops,Pcclats,the servants of his houstiold jand all tfae 
Clergy, Secular and .Regular, who in theit habits of Cere-
tnony, and Tapers in their hands, went in a solemn Order 
and procession from thente to St. Peters Church, wbich 
was extraordinarily beautified and adorned sor that Ceremo
ny, in which procession were carried two Glorious Stan
dards, on which wete lively drawn the Pictures of these 
two Saints, The Ceremonies being ended, and their Ca-1 

noriizat'on solemnly pronounced, the (""mire began the Ti 
Veum , wbich was answered without by the sounding of 
Trumpets and beat of Drums, and the discharge of several 
Chambers and all tbe Guns about the Town .and Castle of 
&tJAngel'o, with the Ringing of Bells and all other Expres
sions of Joy , the usual attendants of Uiese Extraordinary 
Ceremonies. 
. Several Complaints bare been made to His Holiness of 
the great encreate of Jarisenisme in several of the Provinces 
of Frince I to the prejudice of this Church , which the,Pope 
is taking into his consideration., 

Genoua, May ? This Republick having information 
that FatherNithird the Inquisitbr-Gcreral of Spain was 
gone from Ptovence, and was with two Chalcrups put to sea 
intending for this place, immediately ordered a Gaily robe 
sent out to attend his arrival at Montco, ordering the Cap
tain" to defray all his expences by the way: upon his arrival 
here be has been complimented inthe name ofthe Senate,* 
but appear! /iwogitito, and refusing the Pallace designed for 
his entertainment, has taken up his Longing amongst the 
Jesuitt. 

'Tis said that the Duke tfi St. Germtin Viceroy of Sii-
4i»/4,is lately dead,and that several of tlie Nobility there are 
got into Arms,but with what intentions is not yet discovered. 

Venice, May 10 Our lateadvices fiom Ztftte assure us, 
that the Turks having made three furious assaults upon the 
Town of Cindis, were in all of them beaten off by the great 
valour and courage ofthe Defendants, in which j the loss 
of the Turks could not be commuted les;, then ef cicOa 
men j that the Visier after so many losses and discourage
ments has not given over his hopes tbat he shall yet at the last 
make himself Master of the place, he has therefore ordered 
all the labourers about hisCamptobe again employed iti 
raising a new. Mount and Battery inthe place ofthat whicb 
Was lately blown up by the besieged, and-ii so confidently 
petl'wided of the strength of his (Line , that fae Ordered 
the Chrvaliet Aloifio Mtlind tbe V^netirfn Minister , to be 
sent sor from Canea, to whom be assigned the best Quarter 
In the Camp, entertaining him with much civility/ shewing 
faim ill his Works, an I afterwards sent him back again 
into Canea i in che meantime he is much concerned ar the 
long {delays ofthe Grand Segnior in giving him the assist
ances he (las so long an I often pressed for, and has sent fre Ih 
Letters to him td K-t'liim know, that unless he speedily 
supply him with soch considerable numbers of merfand othet 
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necessaries as he bas formerly demanded, fae shall Hot b 
able to make good his promise of winning the Town with
in the time prefixed by faim. 

The same Letters farther inform us, tbat the Visier has ser 
the supply of his Army left the Town of Canea very thin
ly manned and ill furnilht With necessaries* the whole Gar
rison not exceeding Five hundred men, which inftmati-
on the Senate has thought sit to communicate by a Courier 
Extraordinary to His most Christian Majesty * with other 
Letters to their Ambassador at Paristo press that Court tb 
hasten away the succours Intended-sor their assistance. 

We are lately assured that his Electoral Higness of Brdn-
dchburgh has shown his readiness to joyrifaii assistance with 
othet Princes against the Common Enemy* and has de
signed 2000 men for that service which are already upon theft. 
march

's he Senare being informed that several frauds or neglect* 
have been observed in ihe provisions which they have ordered 
to be made sot their Convoys designed sot Cmdit, and par-
-ticufarlyj tbat several piece's of Cannon sent by ehe last Con
voy were found to be cracked and useless,-and the other pro. 
visions nor so gteat as was ordered: have chosen three per
sons of known integrity, and impowred them to take a view 
of all such provisions as shall for the future bi sent for Cin
dia, 

Viennt,Mty it. The7thinstant, tbeCapigy Bassa" an 
Envoye from the Grand Segniortook his leave ofthe Count 
de Montecuculi President ofthe Council of War, and ye* 
sterday departed hence by water on his return home, having 
been treated here to hii satisfaction,-and distrust with the 
usual presents xif Plate and Scarlet for himself and others 
of his Train. Here is lately arrived a Chiaus from Hungary 
with several fresh eomplaints against the Hussars. 

By Letters from Monsieur Cast nova His Imperial Ma
jesties Resident ia Turfy, we are informed^ thaf -the 
Grand Segnior has ordered an Army of about 100 thou
sand men to be drawn to their Rendezvous apon the Da
nube, the greatest patt of the said sorce.being thought to be 
intended to march into Dt'mttit. 

From Hungary we are informed that the Town of Offiti 
has been lately ruined and almost wholly destroy'd by fire> 

<with all their Magazines of stores and Ammunition. We 
have great hopes that the Emperours" Commissioners at Ept-
riti miy so Well acquit themselves of their Negotiation! 
there, as to put an end to all differences and disputes with the 
people of Upper Hungity, and to satisfy them in all theic 
pretensions. *The Emperour has ordered the Castle ottiCut' 
Ut to be well fortified, and Garrifon'd for the security of 
those part*. 

The Trade of the Levant-Company is much augment
ed, every MonCth soar or j sliips failing upon their ac* 
count,' laden with Merchandises for Tur'kj, che said Com
pany expect daily the arrival of several Boats richly laden 
at Belgrtde, with 10*060 Oxen which tfaey have bought in 
Turkj. 

Tbe Emperour in a fatther compliance with the Topes 
defires-for the assistance of the Venetians," has granted liber
ty for tfae raising of threejlegiments more injbis hereditary 
Ccruntreys sor that service. , 

Bruges, Mty 14" The* Cpnstable ofb"astiUcon Manias 
Fast cauiecTan Order to be ifiiicd out, jfotbidding any Offi
cers of soldiers to appear at she Court tp derrand A«diebc"p 
from bins } and nccordirtgly The Adjutants of me Court are: 
commanded to attend at the Amicbamber of his Pallace, to 
commit all soch "private soldiers' to prison as" they sliall find 
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dicing tfaeir addiesses contrary to this Order, and to set a 
^uird upon tfae offending Officers in their own Lodgings; 
exprtlly prohiBfting all Sollicitors ot other Agents of ihe 
Court to present any petition ftom them : but upon al, 
grievances or other occasions whicfa shall require it , the In
fantry arc to make their Add esses to the Count dtMtrctn, 
and the Cavalry to the Prince de Ligne. 

On Sunday last we had news ti.at about i f thousand 
Frerch wjrr$ lately entred into Pictrdy, intending to maich 
forwardstwiftjrdstheit laenew Conquests. Their l-orti-
fications aV&pvsry where veiy considerably advanced , and 
particularly w e L ittadelle at Tournay Mill in less than three 
Moneths be in a good posture of defence 1 he Marquiss 
deLouvoy artrved atTournay the auhinstaot* and trom 
thence intends for Lille, fiom whence he paliesunto take a 
View of all the late Conquests. At Douay were cast this 
last week z$ pieces of Cannon. 

The Duke d' Acrfthot has by his Letters lately informed 
the Constable of Ctstille , that the French <.>artisons of 
Aethmd Tourniy have forbidden the Countrey Vllagesabout 
Conde to pay any Taxes or Gabeis to His Catholick Majesty. 

T i i said the Constable of Caftille hasalsodesi ed , and 
obtained leave from the Qu. en Regent of Spain to retire" 
himself from the Government of the e Countries j but as 
yet 'tis not known who may succeed him in this Charge. 

On FriJay last the (. ommons met in the usual place for 
their Assembly , to consider of the Imposts required , but 
came not to any resolution. On Sunday the S at s of Bra-
bmt assembled in the Town-House , to consult of the best 
method and means of satisfying the Commons j and obtain
ing from them such things as have been required of them. 
The next day the Commons being again assembled , a De
mand was ma 'e of 50 thousand Florins payable to the Con-
stab'enf Cafti.le,' to which they ictrirned for answer, that 
they well understood not th* title the Cor.sl:b|e had to i t} 
but that the Demand ought tohave teen made in the Name 
of His Catholick Majesty. ' . 

Monsier dt Bergeick. being teturned to Lille, the Sieur 
Hotlines another of our Commissioners emploied there to 

permission for the settlement and ordering of his private af
fairs and concernment'. 

The last Courier from Spiin arriving without distur
bance by the wny of France, insormius, .that the design of 
Z ising- a new Regiment of Guards for the deft nee" of the 
Kings Person , has been much opposed bysiveralof the 
Grands, and their establishment ( for that reason ) al yet 
suspended. That the Queen has lately nominated Don Ptul 
Ttridts, Don Louts Ferrer ,„ and Don Frincefeo de 
Gasman tobemembes of the* Council of War, to which 
she intends to adde several others.; and that Don luan ha
ying for some days visited,the Abbey of St. Btrtliolomew de 
Lupitni, h returned agam to Gutdtlaxirt, from whence 
he has complemented their Majesties upon the late Festival. 

' s is also said,that the Council appointed sor the redress of 
the peoples Grievances , have made several Addresses tothe 
Queen upon that subject, and that on the ;d instant was to 
be publisht an Edict for refo-mation os the F,ei qf Offi
cers, and 'twas believed another would speedily follow sor 
the taking off part of the Subsidies and Tributes imposed on 
tbe people. 

Htgw, Mty 14. The apprehensions we have of the in
tensions of the Bishop of Munster, whose Garrisons are 
more then usually filled with soldiers, gives tie States an 
occasion to have an Eye to his motion, and a good Guard 
upon the frontiers. * 1 is also said that the Ma quis of Brtn. 
denbtrg has been moved to revive his pretensions to Weftl 
and some other places long possessed by us. Ic is therefore 
thought convenient to make some addition to the screes alrea
dy en foot, by admitting i f men to every Company-' 

Tfae Heer Heinsius, formerly designed to be sent into 
Muscovy to mediate,togethcr withthe Envoye fiom His Ma
jesty of Great "Brittain, and interpose tfaeir good Offices 
for the composure of all differences between Sweden and 
iiufcevj , ft countermanded j and some other will be 
frddcjly natngd for the em ploy mint. 

Paris, Mtyi-%. Letters fom Thoulon inform ut ofthe 
arrival there ofthe Duke dt filvtillcs , who was ready 

*vith ihe Duke dt fietufort to embaik themselves upon the 
Fleet upon His Majesties first Orders, all their forces beiig 
in readiness, as are also the ships, to the number of 21, de
signed sor that t xPeditson. The Gallies are already arrived 
there frsm Marseilles , among whom are three Gall iots, to • 
-supply the room of ib many GalHes, which were left behind 
for want of slaves to m>rrage the Oars. About tbe end of 
this moneth they may begin theit Voyage. , 4? -

The 17.h instant the:* Majesties with the Duke d' E^n-
guyen and other persons of trie Court, went in a Galley 
followed by a great number of Boats towards the Camp or 
Fort of St. Seb.iftien about two leagues distant from St. 
Germtins, ftom whence they were saluted with severaf 
Vollfes of Cannon and Musquets. The 10th Instanttheif 
Majesties came r.gain to view the Camp , where the King 
ordered all the fortes -o be drawn up in Battaille and exer
cised. 

The 10th the Baron de Cruiifbautem appeared before"" 
His Majesty co juft.fie himselffrom the imputation of which 
he stood charged or solpected by his Enemies of giving ad-̂  
vicei to the Spanish Ambafladour prejudicial to the interest 
of this CroAn j of which His Majesty was soon inclined to 
acquit him. He is since returned with fjtisfaction toFlanl 
ders in company with ihe Sieur TtloU tbe Intendentol Oil* 
denl'd.. • * 

Monsieur de It Ha\e our Ambassadour in the Ottoman 
Court, has by his Letters ofthe 25th past informed the 
Court, that the Grand Segnior had given him his last Au
dience , with free liberty to return home J sor which he ii 
sum flit with all necessary Pass-Ports, and has been heard 
withm ch favour in all his Demands : thst he was then irt 
readiness ro rerurn stem Lariffa to Constmtincple , where 
he wended to embark himself and his Family on board the 
French Met) of Wat which there attend for his Transporta
tion, under the Command ofthe SietrdeAlmerts. t 

Some sew Horse employ'd for that purpose to wait be.* 
ttveen Franche Comte and the Swiss Cantons of "Berne seiso 

consult about the limits , returned hither by the Constables j ed on a French man, called Monsieur le R.oux, suspected 
to have been active in carrying on the Spanish interest a-
mongst the Cantons, whom yesterday they brought to this 
Ci y, and secured him in the Bastille, which is ill resented 
by tbe Cantons j in the mean time the Count de Grammoni • 
it there pressing them to compleat the Leavies, to which he 
pleads they are obliged by theT-Treity of 1666. and so* 
whish he has advanced a considerable summe of Moneys) 
with a promise os more assbon as they have made any ad
vance into that work. " * "** 

A Courier laxly arriving here fron) Warsaw ffrori 
whenee he departed the 5th instant) informs us that the 
Diet in ordrtothe Election began the z instant, but that 
the Ministers of the Duke of Neuburghad rendredthe "BU 
shop of Testers uncapable of giving the Duke their eV!-2-
ster the assistance he intended in preferring his interest arid* 
pretension in the Election j that the Prince of Lorrairis 
party daily increased as did his hopes to prevail in the said 
Election,- and that his Envoy had demanded the prece
dency of the Bnvoyes from Brmdenburgh and Neuburgs 
which was not then determined. ,. 

His Majesty hasordered 10 men to be added to ever/ 
compiny of Toot in alibis Regiments. The Governour of 
this City has lately ordered the raising of men to be sent td 
the Camp neer Si. Germtins, offering a pistol to each mart 
for advance,to new cbath them, to secure them io solz a 
day for their pay, and alluring them they shall have leave to) 
sprit ihe service atthe. end of this Campagne. -i" 

The Members of Parliament went yesterday in a body fft 
St. Germsinsi to presertt their Remonstrances (or Suppli* 
cations, as the King is pleased ro have them called ) against 
the Edict passed in pt jtidiceof their priviledges. • 

"Lonion,Mty ia. This morning His Royal Highness 
was presentat Hide parle.^ whrre were drxwn out serve* 
Compinies of His M jesties Regiment of Guards, >witl$ 
twa Troops of the Horse-Guard, whom His said Royal 
Highness was. pleased there to exercise. 
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